
The following is a list of some of the more significant community issues addressed by this/these station(s) for the quarter specified.  This listing is by no 
means complete, nor is the order in which these issues appear, intended to imply any degree of priority or significance of the issues.
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
QUARTERLY ISSUES/PROGRAMS LIST FOR STATIONS(S)                                1ST       X 2ND       3RD     4TH  Quarter of  
2019

    (call(s))                                
ISSUE DESCRIPTION: PROGRAM SEGMENT: DATE/TIME:    DURATION: DISCUSSION IN SEGMENT:               
Example:  New beach alert program Peggy's 7:00AM Newscast       6/12/15              :45                  Mayor McClair urges council to pass law                

1.severe drought in rainforest                7am, 8am, noon, eve                 4/3/2019          1:30       U.S. Sen. Murkowski pushing for federal assistance  

2. senior benefits funding cut                7am, 8am                4/11/2019                 2:00        low income seniors will no longer receive benefits     

3. home renovations for tribal residents                7am, 8am, noon                4/16/2019                 2:00         grant received for energy efficiency upgrades           

4. endangered rivers  8 am, noon, eve 4/17/19 5:09         Stikine River near Wrangell                                        

5. SEAPA reimburses Wrangell & Petersburg 7am, 8am, noon, eve 4/22/2019 2:30         overselling hydro power to Ketchikan                        

6. region in severe drought 7am, noon 5/3/2019 2:03          causes of drought and outlook for future explored   

7. local schools will go without k-5 principal 7am, 8am, noon, eve 5/10/2019 2:04                  veteran teacher will take on some admin roles         

8. municipal fy20 budget finalized 7 am, 8am, noon, eve 5/15/2019 1:40          aging infrastructure = big ticket items in city budget

9. regional drought continues 7am, 8am, noon, eve 5/21/ 2019 5:07          energy and water conservation encouraged           

10. 2nd year of no king salmon derby 7am, 8am, eve 5/27/2019 4:25           due to low king return numbers                               

11. local government cuts school funding 7am, 8am, eve 6/2/2019 1:06           $165,000 cut                                                            

12.Wrangell is ground zero for drought 7am, 8am, noon 6/5/2019 4:00            worst drought in the nation – federal meteorologist

13. Carnival Cruises admits illegal discharge  7am, 8am, noon     6/17/2019 2.30            further admits to a cover up attempt,                      

14. gray whales dying along west coast   7a, 8am, noon 6/30/2019 5:02            12 found dead in Alaska waters, 1 near Wrangell   

This form, produced by the staff of K.J. Benner & Associates & E.S. Sutton & Associates, is a good faith effort to simplify FCC Regulator Public File Compliance for the American 
Radio/Television Broadcasting Industry.  Comments and suggestions are appreciated:  E.S. Sutton, Jr., 3523 W. Shangri-La, Phoenix, Az. 85029-4049 – Tel. 602-595-2871, E-mail: 
essuttonjr@gmail,net


